
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

thik we, lh1wé: aü good about es, %ve are flot the
objecta of His merc, "He came flot call the
(self ) rigideous, but sinners te repentance ;" "lte
seek and te save themn that are lest." And Ilif
-We emfess ouïe sins, He ig faithful and j ust te for-
gkve ne our diiie, and to cleanse us frum ail un-
rigbteousn'etta.! The greates. the amount of guilt
we have contracted, the stronger may bu our plea
for forgveness. I>avid~s prayer was, "lpardon
mine iniquity,.for it is very great." MNany delay
eoîsang msto Jeaus under the imipression that it
needs a certain degree of preparation. They
are not ready, they say; perhaps in a mnonth, iin
a year, or two, or three. tlîey inay be iii a fitter
atate fôr gpproaching Himi te ask lis pardon.
Ah, what folly! What ignorance of the plan of
salvatilon by Christ!

as1f we tarry titi we're ready,
We *ill neyer corne at ail."

Convinced cf our sin and danger, and thkit
nothing we caa do can atone for past guilt, or
render our best services acceptable to God, otîr
wisdoin is at once ta go te the Saviour wvith the
cry, "lLord, have mercy upon us! Lord, save us,
or we perish !" IlNow is the accepted tiime, noiv
is the day of salvatio)n." The door of înervy
stands open now, and Jesus stands beekoning us
te enter. Shalh you, or 1. or any vvho hears the
gracious invitation, put from us the greut salva-
tion, and refuse to enter and be safe? Shaîl wve
prefer earth t(> Heaven? death ta life? the per.-
lsbing things of timér to the evcr-duriug, realities
of eternity? For a few years' indulgence in this
world's guilty pleasures. which can afford no sat-
isfaction, or true joy, shall we ineur everlasting
wo and perdition? Shut out frein the presence
of God, and Ris holy angels, and "tire spirits of
just men made perfect," and such delights as we
are told in Hius Word. Ileye liath net seen, nr
ear heard, neither bath iL entered into the heart
of men to Conceive."

Perbaps you say these things are beyond your
compréhension, that yen are yet too youîîg te
thlnk of them, and that you might îiot geL on in
this sworld if you thougbt or acted differcntly
from most other people whoi you sec around

T'ou. On these three points lt me assure yeu
fror the true Word of God t-

First,-That, if yoii read that Word with a
humble desire to learu, and pray te Ged to teach
you by His Holy Spirit, you mill soon be as wiso
in these things as the greatest saint that evei'
Iived. Other knowledgk- is taught by man, the
knowledge of eternal tbings can only be comniu-
nicated to ocr souls by God Himself, the maker of
both eonl and body. and this izs what multitudes
fait to discover. If it were only the grewmî-up
p~eople wh'o ceuld lielieve, how could an>, of these
*ho die in youth be saved? Put iL to the pronf,
rny dear boy. Every day go on your kuces and
ask God for Christ's sakie to tcach. you, seeing
yes are but a child, and I eau promise you on
the faith of a faithful God, that H1e will make you
as wlse as ail your teachers ; that 11e will fill.
your @nul witb peace (which otherwise cannot
enater'), and cause you te go on your wvay rfJoic-
ing as if y'su had found a treasure. IlThey.
that uk lie eaiy shail find Me.".-(Prov. viii.
17.)

Secndly,-You may think you are too young
te think of these things. There neyer was a
greatermistake. Nuone ever regretted havi riz gone
toi) as to Christ ; but tbousands, after lic has
blesged them, have mourned thaï, Lhey were so
ignorant of Hixn. Hue takes peculiar detight in
youny discdpléi, althongb H-e casts none out who
'-conle » te Hil, be thpy ever se aged. Yotu re-

inembei?, iîw, on earth He tooli little children
in His arma and blessed theni, and said, IlSuifer
the liHttIe children te corne Unto Me, for cf such is
the kingdom of Heaven ; "and Uis gracions tan-
guage it stiti the same. 1 *as recding lately ant
inteeesbing accouint cf the labours of a missioccry,
named Roger Miller, in the distriet cf Lambeth,
emîad curts and laties inbablted by some cf the
lowest tharacters in London. lie did a great
deal of good amongit themn bringing many te a

knowled-c cf salvatiun by Christ Jesus, who
were sunk in the loNvcst profligacy ; but ivas eut
off in the milst cf his usefuiness, being, killed in
a r-tilwt>y carniage in a nmoment eue evening
svhec returcing froin the burial of bis mother at
Manchester. A surviving fellow-passenger cf-
terwards stated that, when the collision occurrcd,
Lhey %vere ccgagei in singing the "leveang
hyma" cernencing,

"Teach me ta live that 1 may dread
My grave as littie as nay bcd;
Teach me te die that se 1 may
Risc glorious at thejulgenent-dIay."

Well, what I was going te tell you was an inci-
dlent that is detailed in the littIe volume. Roger
Miller haid go a school estahlished in the district,
whieh wascsoon attenctcd by upwards of 1.50
seholars ;cnd his heort was glcddened, when
geing his rouinds, to hear the childreu at play
81i10111g some of their school hymns or pieces,
who, but for this instruction, would, in ail proh-
ability. have been singicg profane or lascivieus
songs instcad. Two of these children, named
,John aud Mary, foul victims te scarlet fever.
Ca]ling upon their mourning mother shertly af-
ter, tic înissionary roceivcd the following stato-
ment :-As they lay together in their at afflic-
tion, Johin began to sin-.

"I1 thinkc whcn I read that sweot story of eld,
When Jesus wvcs here arnonz mnen,

How H1e called littie childron as lambs te His
foid
I should lil<e te have been with Hum then.

I wish that Ris baud had been piaccd on my~
head,
That Ris arms had been thrown arouund me;

Aaad that I might have scen Ris kind teok
when lie si,

Here he stopped, being intcrrupted by bis littie
sister, wbo, afmor repectedly trying te jein bum,
but findiiîg horsoif uniabled through %vcakncss,'
gave it up, and wishod ber brother te do se tee.
" But," said he"I sister, I must sing," and se pro-
ceeded with the words-

"Lot the tittie eues cerne unto Mle."
Iu less than an liomr after, they both slcpt iu

Ideath, cud thcir spirits cseuded te the Savieur
1they ieved and praised.

As te the third objection a ycung person may
have te close with thc Saviouir's effer, nanicly,
that it iit interfèe Nvith blis worldly pros-
pects, 1 can only repent te you God'q cwn assu-
ratices-",born that boueur Me I will hon.
nour." "They, that nact upon the Lord, shall net
want tiny good thiug." "Wben a mnan's ways
ploase the Lord, H1e makpth even bis enemies
Le ho, at ponce aiîtl him.

Wbîit ive ai wcnt is Failli, the hetief cf
tbings that arc real, though invisible Io the oye
of scuse. If wc werut te Gcd and told Hum al
or <'ares and Asked lim for direction

in ail our difficuilties, instocri cf consultiug
or pcer folluw-crcaturcs, ive shenild ofteuci',

have cause Loecry eut, "lSe whct the Lord bath
donc for nme !" One thing 1 arn fully pcrsuaded
of, that, if a persan ho oco auxieus ahout lus
or lier seul, and intrent God te reveal Ris Sou
Christ Jesus te, him or bei'. and te impart poaee.
such %vill cot be disappeinted. Hie neyer sent
any empty away. lie nover said te any,"« Soek
you Myv face in vain.*' Tboy serve a good mas-
ter, Nwbc serve the Lord Jesus. Ris promises
are stable as the eve:lIasting his. Nay, whct
ii bis language teus? IlThe moun tain s'may do-
part, and thc hbis he rernoved, but My kinduess
shahi net depart fî'om thoe, noither shah! the cov-
enant of MIy pence he rémoî'ed, saith the Lord,
who bath mercy upon tbce." Shall wo doubt
aîîy more aftor this ? Shal ive believe the
word of a fellow-crecture, cnd treat witb con-
teînpt the word cf the Great Jeocvrib, the Maker
cf lenven ccd cf ear;h? Whct infaîtuatien if
we do ! - Ilow shall we escape if ive neglect se
great salvaticu.

I was mnceh ptemsedl with vomir description cf

the Crystal P4lac3 andi its con~tents. 1 shoulu
have beon rnuch pleased if I had seon it; but God
did net permit me ta visit London by reason cf
soro sickness, se I arn perfectly contcutod, feel-
ing assured that Hie knoivs %,vhct is bosS for me.
And I knowv there is sornethiîg 1 shah! se, far
more wocrtcrfui, by-and-by. 1 shall sec the great
white tkrone, and 1-lur that shall sit on it, "1from
whuse face the heavens and tbc earth shall le
away. and ne place ho fouud for thomn." 1 shalt
sec the judgeincnt set, aud the books opcnod.
I shahl see, iot c limited number cf spectators,
say, 50,000 or 100,0010, but Ila great multitude,,
ivbomno îîeîaî eaun nuîrner, ") ail thc decd,
1sinall acd great " wvho ever lived, or shall livo,

and aIl wh< are nec' clive, gathored into an aw-
ful ccd imposirig group, awaiting the irrevocable
sentence which shaHl ceusigu thcm te nover-ond-
ing ivoal or ive The Judge on the Throe at
that greaS day iq the same Saviour who noîv of-
fers 5<) be or fi'iecd, te obtain our reconciiiati<'c
with an eifended God, and te prosent us te Ris
Father îvith exceoding jey. Shall He recognise
us thten as Ris own and wolco<n uis te sit dowîi
beside Ilim ? (sncb bioueur have ril the saints !)
or bhall wc hae g thoseon cri s loft; baud,
whî,Io, then hi'yoid thc reach of mercy, aud quiv-
crin- wvith despair, shahi hear the dreadful doom
pronouniced,-"1 Bec-ause I called acd ye i'efused,
1 strctclîod eut MY hands and ne mac regard-
cd; 1)epart from 'Mo, yo cursedi,inte everlasting
fire, prepared for' the rlevil and bis angols! "l

l)ear Charlie, I wairn you thus teîîderly acd
affectionatoly, bocai,e I, kiiow you wihI sciou he
geing ouit into the World, ancd will ho beset with
tomptatiocs on evory side, within anîd without.
Yen ulsed te look te me for protection, whon any
rude bey aqsaulted yeou in the sticet; ccd I wll
remonîber how yeui' ùye glistencd wheîî on such
an occasion you found I wvas by te defond aud
avenge you. wbec yeu toast expoctod iL. I ivould
have yeu, in liko uicnpcr, put your unwavoricg
trust lu Jesus, ccd helievte that Ho is ijear te
guard yen clthough you cannot sec lIimn. He is

-1 tc fnioud that sticketh closci' tiien a brother.
1 might have pi-eo uctrue, or hocu unabte te
coctend cg ainst a poworful eunry t but le bas
proimised "I 1 vill nover. never beave thîco; I will
npver nover liever fcrsako thîce," acd the strecgth
cf 11is nîigiity nrmn is ireitd."The ange1 cf
the Lord encamps arcurmd thoni tiiet fear Rini
aud detîvereth Uhi."-P.xxxiv. î.)

1 ilîteudoî-.l ti bave- wvittotm more a.bout the
things yeu descnibe in the Exhibition, but have
aii'eid ' cccupied toie înucih spaco. I was giad
te sec that yeunuoticodi tie Bible pristegl ln se
mcny languages. It chovs a grecS deal for
your nciteess (I inteud no fiistery), for sever-
ai cf amy growii-up acquaintauces, wvho visited
the Palace, failed te diseovor, "the whereabouts"
cf thîe case contciniîîg thom, althougb $omne cf
themo bcd the aid of5 tlie police in the soarch. Ah,
if that precieuis volume wero nmore *goîîerally
circulated, and read, and nctcd on, this world
,veuld luruseuît a far différenît scene frem wvhat it
LIces present ! WVars slieîdd coase iimto the ends
of' the carth; the sweî'd should ho bemît into
pteu.2_hsharos, nnd! the spenrs jute pnîîning-hooks;
and there woutd b"- nothing te hmuit or destroy
in ail God's holy meunîcain. Sncb -a period is
coming, attheogih thoî'o rnay be as yetL little sigus
cf it-", the zeci of the Lord cf liests wili por-
fermu evei Sulis."1 if we look oc r the iverld just
uow, we shall sec that in overy country, where
the Woi'd cf God is not cireuiated, aarchy and
infidelity mire rampaut. maid the peouple tivo in con-
stant danger cf Sheir livos. 1101%v hiappy ought
we te be who oujcy se înany priviieges ? Oh,
that we bcd %% isdum te imuprove Sheni as w', ought.
Tbcy rnay accu bo takien frcîîî us, or wc front
thea. Throuugheut Itmiy acd c great part cf
the Comntinent, .1if acy ('ie looks iet a Bible, ho
la tbrown inte prisoni or compolled te quit the
counîtry hy the ernissaries cf the Pope. And
snch would likevise ho the case if wc altowed
bum te get; a footing here.' Yeu sud I May yct
tive te s;ec a grecS battle between the powers3 cf
ligbt andi darkincss. Thîe epposiîsg forces are ev-


